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et al.: Architecture - Mario Cucinella on Green Architecture

Architecture erutcetihcrA

At Cucinella's spacious and sunshineﬁlled oﬃces in Bologna and Milan,
"collective intelligence" is largely
encouraged. Cucinella says, "Being an
architect does not only mean designing
buildings but also having the knowledge
in areas such as engineering, design,
research and community engagement.
We are not a company run by one
person, but a combination of intelligence.
We would like to call this collective
intelligence."

Mario Cucinella on
Green Architecture
Mario Cucinella 的
綠色建築觀
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In Cucinella's opinion, creativity and
empathy are two crucial words for
architects. While the former is easy to
comprehend, Cucinella describes the
latter as an ability to create relationships
with the surroundings, both as an
architect and as a person. "Combining
creativity and empathy is a way to control.
It gives you a very important aspect to
the relationship between buildings and
the climate and people."
Research is another important tool
for Cucinella. "Our work is based on
research." He says, "Architecture
becomes more complex in terms of tools,
response, programmes and relationships
with the environment. We have an R&D
unit, and we try to transfer knowledge of
the natural world into buildings."
Fusing together creativity, empathy and
research ability, Cucinella leads his team
to come up with unique solutions for
sustainable architecture. One Airport
Square in Ghana is a vivid representation
of such vision. It is a nine-storey multipurpose building inspired by local palm
trees. After extensive research in this
West African country, Cucinella realised
that although Ghana has a hot tropical
weather all year round, being in the
shades can largely reduce the discomfort
caused by high temperature. Just as one
would stay under the tree to keep cool,
keeping the whole building under shade
signiﬁcantly reduces the need of airconditioning.
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Architect Mario Cucinella shares his insights on building Green
Architecture through collective intelligence, empathy and social
responsibility alongside skillful designs.
綠色建築除了需要爐火純青的設計外，還要通過集體智慧、同理心和社會責任去
實踐。建築師 Mario Cucinella 便是在這基礎上分享他對綠色建築的洞見。

1. Cactus inspired Ben Guerir
University Campus
受仙人掌啟發的 Ben Guerir 大學校園
建築
2. Mario Cucinella, Founder of
Mario Cucinella Architects（MCA）.
Mario Cucinella Architects（MCA）
創辦人 Mario Cucinella

Mario Cucinella, founder of Italian ﬁrm
MCA – Mario Cucinella Architects, one of
the most inﬂuential European architects
and an expert on sustainable architecture,
gives his inspiring Master Lecture on
Sustainability and Beauty coorganised by
Consulate General of Italy in Hong Kong
and HKDI on 6th Italian Design Day in
March.
In his 30 years of career, Cucinella has
designed many iconic buildings in Italy
and around the world. He bears multiple
awards for his innovative solutions in terms
of environmental and energy eﬃciency.
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capabilities by comparing it side by side
with a plant. The natural ability of a plant
to perform tasks like photosynthesis and
absorb nutrients from soil leaves Cucinella
wondering whether buildings could learn
a thing or two from plants. "Maybe we
can transfer this knowledge of nature
coexistence and apply it to city-scale
development." He says.
As the entire society strives to achieve
zero emission in the next few decades,
Cucinella reminds us that the answer
might come from the past. "What did we
do before we discovered fossil fuel? How
did we build?"
In his new book The Future is a Journey
to the Past, Cucinella explores the
ancient ways of building around the world
in diﬀerent contexts and examines the
diﬀerence in architecture between then
and now. It became clear to him that the
architecture today consumes much more
energy and looks much more similar to
one another. "We don't need to look at
the past in a nostalgic way, I'm not a
nostalgic person." He says, "What we
need to do in the future is to reconnect
with our past. We need to rebuild that
bridge of knowledge from the past to
look into the future."
Cucinella also experimented with such
idea. Building with soil has long been a
traditional method in various cultures.
Cucinella takes it to the next level by
introducing 3D printing technology to
realise earth architecture. Adaptation is
important for these built fabrics, while
local humidity and latitudes all play a role
in how the end products turn out to be.
As architectural responses, Cucinella and
team increase ventilation of the buildings
in India, while implement big windows
to catch enough sunlight in the northern
countries.

"This is an architectural response instead
of a technological one." Cucinella says,
"Sometimes we consume too much
unnecessary energy in buildings. As we
understand the relationships between
building and nature, we ﬁnd this to be an
architectural problem."

Apart from the discussion of green
architecture and seeking traditional knowhows, Cucinella always has an aﬀection
for designing schools. These are where
one feels the huge social responsibility
of architecture and equal amount of joy
and satisfaction when seeing occupants
enjoy being in the space. Cucinella says:
"Architecture is a common good. We
are designing not for ourselves but for
others."

The company also gave birth to an
interesting building project inspired by
cactus. "We learn something from plants."
Cucinella says, "We combine all intelligence
together to respond to questions in
architecture and design." He also has an
interesting way of examining architecture

In Cucinella's version of a nursery school,
all space is dedicated to children. He
believes that being inside an architecture
is a form of education. "Buildings don't
move but they travel in memory." He
says, "Schools are magical moments for
kids. It's their ﬁrst place to socialise."
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香港知專設計學院及意大利駐港總領事
館在三月班的第六屆意大利設計日合辦
了一場大師班講座，邀請了可持續建
築專家和歐洲最具影響力的建築師之一
Mario Cucinella Architects (MCA) 創辦人
Mario Cuccinell，以「Sustainability and
Beauty」為題，分享其獨特和精彩的見
解。

1. One Airport Square in Ghana is a
vivid representation of Cucinella's
fusing together creativity, empathy
and research ability.
位於非洲迦納的 One Airport Square
便是一個 Cucinella 所主張，結合創
意、同理心和研究能力的好例子。

Cucinella 在30年的職業生涯中，為意大
利及全球不同地區設計過許多極具代表
性的建築，亦憑著其創新的方案贏得多
項在環保節能領域的獎項。

3. Tecla, example of earth
architecture in India.
位於印度的 Tecla 泥土建築

在 Cucinella 寬敞明亮的波隆那及米蘭的
辦公室裏，都彌漫著一種「集體智慧」的
氛圍。Cucinella 說：「作為建築師，並不
代表你只需要創作和建築，你還需要具
備工程、設計、調研和鼓勵社會參與等
的知識。公司的成功不是單靠一個人，
而是要結合不同的智慧，我將這稱為『集
體智慧』。」
Cucinella 認為，創意和同理心是兩個對
於建築師而言十分重要的詞彙。前者不
難理解，而對於後者，Cucinella 則形容
是建築師及作為一個人，怎樣與周遭建
立關係的能力。他說：「將創造力與同理
心結合就會成為一種掌控，可以為你帶
來一種跨界而又非常重要的視角，能夠
看到建築、環境和人之間的關聯。」
調研能力是另外一種 Cucinella 重視的工
具。「我們的工作以調研為基礎。」他說 :
「工具、反應、規劃、與外界關係的改變
等都令現代建築愈發複雜。我們有一個
獨立的研發小組，並且嘗試從自然界汲
取知識，應用到建築上。」
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According to Cucinella, we are currently
in a transitional era, realising we need to
make changes to the way we build and
not quite ﬁguring out how. "What will be
the future for buildings? This is also a
question for myself."
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After 30 years of work, Cucinella
wishes to pass on his knowledge to the
younger generations. "We founded the
School of Sustainability. We thought it's
good to give back knowledge to the
young generation in terms of how to
reach the zero carbon emission goal of
United Nations in 2050." With collective
intelligence in mind, Cucinella wishes to
spread knowledge, exchange vision and
jointly create the sustainable future we
are all hoping for.
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Cucinella 結合創造力、同理心和調研能
力，帶領團隊提出一個又一個獨特的可
持續建築解決方案。位於非洲迦納的建
築 One Airport Square 便是一個好例子。
它是一座設計靈感來自當地棕櫚樹的九
層高綜合建築物。Cucinella 的團隊以大
量調研為基礎，發現在這個長年處於熱
帶氣候的西非國家，待在陰涼處能大大
減少高溫引致的不適。就像人在大熱天
在樹蔭下乘涼那般，Cucinella 將整座大
樓藏在建築元素帶來的陰影之下，大幅
降低了冷氣的使用。

2. Tecla, earth architecture realised
by applying 3D technology
透過引入 3D 打印技術呈現的 Tecla 泥
土建築

4. At Guastalla Nursery School, all
space is dedicated to children.
在 Guastalla Nursery School，所有
空間都為幼童而設。
3

城市發展或許能從自然界的共生模式裏
學到一二。」Cucinella 說。
全人類現在正努力地尋找能在未來幾十
年達致零排放的突破方法，但 Cucinella
提醒我們，答案或許在過去可以找到。
「在未發現石油時，我們如何生活？我們
是如何建築？」
在他的新書《未來是一趟過去的旅程》
中，Cucinella 探討了歷史上世界各地在
不同文化和環境中的建築，亦細看了現
在及過往的不同建築方式。他了解到現
今的建築比以往使用了大量能源，建築
與建築之間的外貌更為相似。「我們無需
以懷舊的眼光審視過去─我從不是一個
懷舊的人。」他說：「我們未來是要連結
過去，重建那座跨越過去與未來的知識
橋樑。」
Cucinella 亦將此理論付諸實行。在泥土
上搭建一向都是不同文化中的傳統建築
營造方法。Cucinella 將這與3D 打印結
合，創造出更符合當下社會的泥土建築。

適應調整對於這些建築是極其重要的，
最終的成品亦會受到地域的濕度和緯度
等因素而影響於是 Cucinella 及其團隊便
因而在建築上作出回應，在印度的樓房
中設計更多換氣空間，而在北歐的泥土
樓房中則會加入大面積的玻璃來導入日
光。
除綠色建築和尋找傳統知識的議題外，
Cucinella 對設計學校亦情有獨鐘—設計
學校是一個擁有巨大社會責任的建築物，
同時，使用者在享受空間時，亦會獲得
同等程度的喜悅和滿足感。Cucinella 認
為，建築是公共利益，建築師永遠是為
他人，而非自己而設計。在 Cucinella 設
計的一所保育幼兒園中，所有的空間和
角落都為幼童而設。他相信處身於這個
建築空間就是一種教育。「建築物不會移
動，但它們會在人們的記憶中穿梭。」他
說：「學校是孩提時代的魔法時光，是他
們初次社交的場所。」

很清楚怎樣做。「建築的未來是什麼？這
也是我自己的一個問題。」
歷經30年的職業生涯，Cucinella 希望將
他的知識傳遞給年輕一代。「我們成立
了可持續學校，以聯合國於2050年達致
零排放為目標，將畢生所學傳授給下一
代。」心懷集體智慧的理念，Cucinella 希
望將知識傳播，與大家交流對未來的想
像，一起創造那個我們都嚮往的可持續
未來。

Cucinella 說，我們正處於一個過渡時期，
意識到我們要改變建築方式，但又不是

「這是一個從建築角度出發的反應，而非
從技術上作出的對策。」Cucinella 說 :「當
我們了解建築與自然之間的關係時，我
們就會發現許多建築中存在的問題，其
實都源於建築概念。有時我們也使用了
太多不必要的能源。」
建築工作室還創造出靈感來自仙人掌的
建築項目。Cucinella 說：「我們從植物身
上學到很多，因而結合所有智慧，再從
建築設計角度回答問題。」他還運用一個
有趣的方式，就是將植物和建築並排在
一起作比對，看看設計的建築能力。植
物的光合作用、從泥土中吸取養分等自
然功能，或許建築能有所領會。「未來的
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